In order to produce hiqh performance capacitors with a rougih surface polysilicon film as a storage electroder w€ investj-gate various fabrication conditions for polysilicon f ilms. we fabrj-cat,ed such capacitors that attained 1.5 times aa much capacitance as those with a conventional polysilicon electrode and essentially the same current voltage characteristics. In the evaluation of their reliability, we found that they are sufficient for next generation DRAM applications.
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fntroduction
A storage capacitor consisting of a thin dielectric film in between potysiticon film layers is a key element of stacked type mega bit DRAMs. Keeping storage capacitance on a limited cell area is one of the crucial issues for fabrication of the storag'e capacitors. For this purpose, effectively thinner dielect,ric films such as Taror(1) are used. hle may al-so enhance the surface area of the storage electrode by adopting three dimensional strucLures such as cylindrical capacitors (2) . As another method. of enlarging the area, a technology of engraving storage electrode polysiLicon film covered wit,h a resist/Soc mixture was prop6ss6(3) .
It has been found that the polysilicon surface formed by the low pressure chemical vapor deposition (LPCVD) method becomes quite rough at certain deposit.ion conditions (4) .
Using this method, we fabricated stacked capacitors with a storage electrode deposited under such deposition conditions and evaluated their electric characteristics. In order to take into account the effect of the capacitance enhancement, the time to 10t cumulative failure is shown in Fig. 7 -(b) with respect to the effective field, Eeff defined by the following 
